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N.C. Parole Commission Member
speaks to Pembroke Kiwanis
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Mr. OmoAm la . gra<o»*»rf nu. >m i nM moHwt

for lit yeare. practiced law
after graduation from law
erhooi, la . tenner represen¬
tative, add presently |« a
member of (he M.C Ramie

Mr. Oiaalaa elated that M
ewata tS.SOO to beep a prrwm
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in prison for one year. Proba¬
tion and partle is an alterna¬
tive to a prison sentence. The
Law of the State says that
every prisoner must be con¬
sidered for parole when he has
served '/« of his minimum
sentence. Life sentences art
eligible for parole after twenty
years.

We have separate facilities
for youthful offenders and they
are eligible for parole at any
time.

Ninety days prior to eligibil¬
ity for parole, the inmate's file
is brought before analysts. In
the case of all felons, the
Parole Commission writes the
sentencing judge, the prose¬
cuting attorney, the arresting
officer, and ethers connected
with the sentencing. The in
male it interviewed by a
branch manager concerning
his crime, his plant for the
future for horns and fob The
inmate's home plan It mvetti-
gated and reported in the
Parole (oiiimissinn »tth
rerctwnmenMlnua by the pa
rate investigator Thr Com
mtaamn alto Ieasier i a report
en the prisoner't atthudr and
ramiw i white hi pHara. this

.

report is prepared by the
prison officials.

The case analyst, after
studying all aspects of the
case, makes recommendation
to the Parole Board. The
inmate's prior record and
prison conduct carry great
weight in determining hia
chance of parole.

Inmates are eligible for work
release one year prior to hia
eligibility for paroie.
The Parole Commission

also advises the Governor on

commuting sentences of in¬
mates.

President James Albert
Sampson presided, the invo¬
cation was given by Eddie Mac
Locklear and singing was led
by Irs Pate Lowry.

Uncle Bill
The pond otd days were the
days when your greateet
amori tan was ta earn me
salary you eannot live an

DIAL ADDRESSES HEARING
Continued from Page 1
direct the federal- Indian policy to all
Indian people, the term 'ludka tribe'ia
defined by any one of a aerie* of
definitional factor* enumerated hi the
recommendation* of the American
Indian Policy Review COmmlaaion. The
Commiaaion's final report. Volume 1,
page 461 state*.

"The term 'Indian tribe' is defined by
any of a aerie* at definitional factors
enumerated in tbe recommendations
which follow, and is intended to apply to
all Indian people, including Indian
communities, bands, clans, societies,
alliances, and groups, whether amal¬
gamations or framentations of Indian
tribes; but its use in this chapter is not
meant to divide any presently recog¬
nized tribal entities or to apply to any
people who are already formally recog¬
nized as part of a tribe by the United
States Government for the purposes of
federal Indian law or programs.

"The Commission's report points out
murky precedents, quirky administra¬
tions, indefensible bureacratic decisions
colonialism harsh on Indians, the remov-
al policy, and landless Indians, to
mention a few; all having denied
American Indians justice and a decent
place under the sun.

The American Indian Policy Review
Commission was composed of a cross-

, section of the national Indian commun¬
ity, senators and congressment renew¬
ed .throughout the land, eleven task
forces staffed with the finest minds in
the area of Indian affairs, consultants
with expertise in bureaucratic failure, a

superlative staff with tireless devotion
to the enormous task placed before
them, and a budget of almost S3 million
dollars: it would be like re- inventing
the wheel to stop the progress already
in motion.

"Thank you for your time and
undivided attention.
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Two Robeson Units
Get $164,000 Grant
LUMBERTON . Two Robeson County agencies

have been given a $164,000 grant to train construction
workers while rehabilitating deiapidated housing hi
four Cape Fear Region counties.
The federal grant, administered by the N.C. De¬

partment of Human Resources and Community De- ¦

velopment, will be used by Robeson Technical Insti¬
tute and the Robeson County Church and Community
Center to train 20 workers.
The local project is one of three pilot programs

being tested across the state.
Program trainees will receive classroom training

at RTI, and then use those skills to rehabilitate hous-
ing in Robeson. Scotland,1 Hoke and Bladen counties.

Re-elect
LILLIAN FAYE
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BOARD OF EDUCATION
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Pembroke VFW Post Contributes to Indian

Memorial Cottage
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